
Oasis Montana Inc  PRICE SHEET FOR PEERLESS-PREMIER GAS RANGES – January 2009

Note: Colors (7th character) W = White, O = White on White, T = Biscuit (light almond color), B = Black
20" stoves:
SAK 220/O or T $555              SAK 600BP, stainless door  $689
GAK 100/O, T or B $420
SAK 100/O, T or B $460

24" stoves  :  
SJK 340W, T or B $739 SJK 240/0 or T $725
GCK 100/0 or T $495 P24S310BP $1185
SCK 240/0 or T $620 SCK 100/0 or T $539
P24S340BP Stainless         $1185  SCK 3XRB $625
P24S320BP Stainless         $1185 P24S330BP $1429

30" stoves  :  
SFK 349W, T or B $710 GFK 100T, B, or O $460
SFK 100T or B $505 SFK 249W or T $680
SMK 240O $639 GFK 5S9W, T or B $575

SMK 340W, T or B $639
SFK 240O or T $569
SMK 240O or T $639
P30S340BP Stainless         $1185 SFK 100O $489
P30S330BP $1429 P30S310BP $1189
P30S320BP $1185 P30S328BP (griddle) $1259

36" stoves  :  
SLK 249W or T $789 SLK 240W or T $705
SLK 849W, T or B $810 GLK 100W or T $585
SLK 100W or T $625 P36S148BP Stainless $1449
P36S138BP Stainless         $1745 P36S338BP, 22” bckgrd.   $2089
P36S328BP,   10” bckgrd. $1795 P36S318BP, 1.5”bkgrd      $1795
                                                                                                NEW  P36S348BP, 10” bkgrd      $1795  
Model Number Identification Code
1st Character/Ignition 2nd Character/Size 3rd Character/Oven Finish
S - Electronic Spark A - 20" Apartment Size K - Standard Porcelain
G - Gas Pilot J - 24" Sealed Burners Continuous Cleaning Option Discontinued
P – Stainless     C - 24" Compact Size
(Pro Series)          M - 30" Sealed Burners

F - 30" Standard Burners (open)
L - 36" Large (4 & 5 burners)

4th Character/Oven Door 5th Character/Backguard
1 - Solid Oven Door 0 - 4" Porcelain
2 - Bakeview Windowed Oven Door w/ Light in Oven 1 - 4" Stainless Steel
3 - Black Glass Windowed  Oven Door w/ Light in Oven 2 - 8" Porcelain w/ Electric Clock
8 - Black Glass Windowed Oven Door w/ Light in Oven 4 - 10" Tempered Glass w/ Electric Timer
      and all black front. S  - 10" Decorative Glass
C - Black Porcelain Oven Door T - 10" Decorative Glass w/ Battery Clock 
5 – Window w/ no light X - 1.5" Vent Rail Cap

6th Character/Options 7th Character/Color
0 - No Option W - White
9 - Griddle & Fifth Burner Package, T – Biscuit
Chrome Heat Reflector Trays B - Black
R - Chrome Heat Reflector Trays O - White on White
8 – Built-in Griddle



Options may not be ‘mixed and matched’ and are confined to one of the many models offered.

The 24”, 30” and 36” stainless models are available with differing backguards; see brochure for further 
detailed information.  Stainless models are black porcelain on the sides and range-top of all models.

Electric spark ignition allows all burners and oven to be lit with a match in the event of a power failure, or 
when you do not desire the unit to be hooked up to AC power.  There is no ‘glow bar’ or heating element in 
any of these ranges.

Quality features and benefits on all gas ranges:
All cook tops offer a porcelain finish top, which lasts longer and is easier to clean.  The recessed design 
helps keep spills in place; the top burners offer a lifetime guarantee.  The cook tops (with standard burners) 
lift off for ease of cleaning, are easy to remove and dishwasher safe.

The oven is full size and offers extra capacity; it's completely insulated, saving energy and makes for better 
baking.  The lift-off oven door (except in 20" units) allows easy access for cleaning.  The oven racks are 
nickel coated for durability; the oven door seals retain heat in the oven, and the removable oven bottom 
provides a recessed area to retain spills.  The broiler offers a roll-out drop door for easy access, with a 
positive closed position, and the large pan and tray have an all-porcelain finish.

OPTIONS:  Chrome heat reflector trays can be ordered separately when not included with the model 
number; oven and door are finished in regular porcelain.

Sealed burners…spills are retained on the cook top for easy clean up… …all burners with simmer capacity 
allow for complete control with infinite settings.  Universal valves on all models allow for easy conversion 
from Natural to LP gas without additional parts or special tools.

More porcelain enamel parts enhances the value and life of your range; is easiest to clean, and resists 
scratches and stains.  The lift-off cook top allows access to the porcelain burner box and the individual 
removable top burners for easy cleaning.  

Other standard features: lifetime guaranteed top burner elements; recessed porcelain lift up cooktop with 
support rod; up front controls; blade type burner knobs; permanent markings on control panel inlay; surface 
indicator light; oven indicator light on 30" units; oven limit switch; keep warm 150°F oven thermostat; 
closed door variable broil; color co-ordinated door handles; silicone oven door seals; fully insulated 
(blanket type); porcelain smokeless broiler pan & tray; (storage drawer on 36” stainless models); four leg 
levelers; and heavy duty rigid construction.

Pricing is as listed with the following options:  for chrome reflector pans, add $25 for an open burner set 
(part # CBB) of 4.  White and stainless units are generally in stock, but there may be a 2 to 4 week lead 
time.  Biscuit and black units will have the longest lead times.  Call for your freight costs and availability 
on these nice ranges!

      Oasis Montana Inc., 406-777-4309 or 4321, 406-777-0830  fax
                      http://www.LPappliances.com for our gas appliance offerings

877-627-4768 or 4778  toll-free

    www.oasismontana.com 

http://www.LPappliances.com/
http://www.oasismontana.com/

